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March: Washington Post __________________________________ Sousa 
UNIVERSITY. BAND 
A warding ~f Prizes and Conferring of Degrees 
Address to Graduates --~---------------~----------: ______________ · _____ _ 
The Honorable Dudley Goodall Wooten,- LL.D:, 
Professor of Law, University of Notre Darne~ 




THE UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES THE CONFERRING OF THE 
FOLLOWING HONORARY DEGREES: 
The Degree of Doct01· of La'Ws on: 
The Right Reverend William H. Turner, D.D., Bishop of 
Buffalo. 
·The Honorable Dudley Goodall Wooten, A.M., LL.D., Pro-
fessor of Law, The University of Notre Dame. 
Mr. Ernest R. · Graham, Chicag~, Illinois. 
Mr. Samuel Insull, Chicago, Illinois. 
Mr. James A. Flaherty, S\lpreme Grand Knight, Knights of 
Columbus, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
The Degree of l'tfastc!f' of Science on: 













College of ·Arts and Letters 
THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS AN-
.NOUNCES THE CONFERRING OF- THE FOLLOWING DEGREES: 
The Deg1·ee of !~faster of Arts on: 
Joseph Russell \Villiams1 South ,Bend1 Indiana. 
A.B., Univerillty of Notre Dame, 1925. Major subject_: History.· Thesis: 
"The Effect of the Mediaeval Guild System on England." 
The Degree of Master of Arts, with the Certificate in 
Boy Guidance1 on: 
Kenneth Edward Cook, London1 Ontario. 
A.B., University of 'Vcstem Ontario, 1923. Major subject! Boy 
Guidance. Thesis: "Mental Maladjustments Related to .Boy Guidance," 
John J. Contway, Pembroke,· Ontario.· 
A.B., University of Ottawa, _1911. Major subject: Boy· Guidance. 
Thesis: ''The Community Boys' Club Can Absorb the 'Gang' .. and 
Supply Adequate Free-Time Guidance for Catholic Boys." · · 
John Daniel Culhane, Rochester, New York. . . . 
Ph.B., University of Notre Dame. 1923. Major subicct: · Boy Guid-
ance. Thesis: "A Boys' Club the c.Cnter for ali Boy Work Activ-
ities." 
Alphonse John July; Milwaukee, \Visconsin. 
A.B., Marquette University, 1923; 1\lajor subject: ·Boy Guidance. 
Thesis: "Can the Leisure Hours of nil the Boy a of a Community 
he Properly Directed by a Volunteer Organization'!" 
Aloysius Anthony Kirk, Dubuque, Iowa. 
A.B., Columbia College, 1924. :Major subject:_ Boy Guidance. Thesis: 
"Universal Scouting in the . Universal Church." 
Louis R. LeClerc, Quebec, Canada. _ . 
A.B., University of Notre Drun.e, 1925. Major subject.: Education. 
Thesis: "The School m1d Lcisur~ Tiine G~idance." 
Thomas J. Lieb, Faribault; Minnesota. 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1923. 1\Iaj~r subject: Boy _Guid-
ance. Thesis: "The Comparative V9Jue of. the American System 
of Physical Education and ·other Systems, Notably the German and 
Swedish." 
James William McGowan, Oak Park, Illinois~ 
A.B., Univcr:~ity of Notre Dame, 1925. Major subject: Education. 
Thesis: "The Summer' Camp as an Adjunct of the School System." 
Thomas J. Murphy, Camb1idge, Massachusetts. 
Ph.B., Boston College, 1924. Major subject: Boy Guidance. Thesis: 
"The Summer Camp's Contribution to Health Education." 
[6] 
The Ce-rtificate in Boy Guidance on: 
Joseph Duffner Becker, A.l\f., Jacksonville, Illinois. 
Cyril Burchell, A.B., Edmonton, Canada_. 
John Alfred. Connolly, Boston, Massachusetts. 
Harold James Doyle, A.B., Rochester, New York. 
James Vincent .Egan, _Springfield, Massachusetts. 
Urban S. Hughes, Brandon, Canada. 
Eugene F. M<; Veigh, Long Branch, New J crsey. 
William David Morrissey, London, Ohio. 
'Villiam -~· O'Donnell,_ Ph.B., Gira~dville, Pennsylvania~ 
The Degree of Ba.chclm· of A·rls on: 
Harry Curtis Abrams, La Porte, Indiana. · 
**Rolland F. Beery, South Bend, Indiana. 
Rombeek, Charles T., Jr., Kansas City, Missou'd. 
Francis John Bon, Cheyenne, Wyoming. 
*Seward E. Bo,ver, Mishawaka, Indiana. 
Paul J. Broderick, New York City, New York. 
*Thomas A. Burke, Brooklyn, New York. 
Herbert J. Burt, Chicago, Illinois. 
John F. Campbell, Rockwell, Iowa .. 
Leo Joseph Cantwell, Cambridge, New York. 
Adolph Capano, Yatesboro, Pennsylvania. 
Lyman J. Cla1·k, Chicago, Illinois. 
F1·ancis Edgar Cody, La Salle, Illinois. 
Bernard Joseph Coughlin, Waseca, Min-nesota. · 
*Mamice Joseph Coughlin, Erie, Pennsylvania. 
*Edward Vin·cent Crowe, Lafayette, Indiana.. 
George Howard Dolmage, Buffalo Center, Iowa. 
*William R. Dooley, La Salle, Illinois. 
**Mars Cres'\vell Dovey, Latrobe, Peimsylvania. 
Bert Vincent Dunne, San Francisco, California. 
"'James Francis_Dwyer, Brooklyn, New York. 
**Sidney Eder, South Bend, Indiana. 
Norbert Anthony Engels, Green Bay, 'Visconsin~ 
Edward A. Fallon, Brooklyn, New York. 
*Thomas A. Farrell, East Orange, New Jersey.· 
*Frederick George FeJ;guson, Elyria, Ohio. · · 
*-Cum Lamie 
••-Magna . Cum Laude . 
•••-Maxima Cum Laude 
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*Paul J. Fleming, Youngstown; Ohio. 
**Leo Gorman, C.S.C., Notre Dame, Indiana. 
\Villiam Dempsey Green, Burlington;· Iowa. 
**John Thomas Griffin, Highland Park, Michigan: 
*Elroy E; Habert, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Edward F. Hargan, Belleville, New Jersey;: 
Gerald Vincent Hayes, East Orange, New Jersey.· 
Fredelick Frank- Herbst, Rome, New· York. 
Norbert Richard Kavanaugh, Poi.-tland, Oregon. 
*Raymond J. ·Keiser~. Rome, New York. 
**James Howard Kenna, C.S.C., Jamestown, North Dakota. 
James H. Kennedy, Mishawaka, Indiana. 
*Francis Albert Klein, St. Louis, Missouri. 
**Victor F. Lemmer, Escanaba,. Michigan. 
*Lester L. Lovier, Rome, New York. · 
***Joseph J. -McCartney, C.S.C., Notre Dame, Indiana. 
*Gerald V. McDermott, Cleveland, Ohio. 
· James· M. McQuain, Parkersburg, West· Virg-inia. 
John Myron McMullan, Chicago, Illinois. 
James H. Maguire, Sommerville, Massachusetts. 
Raphael Maher, Mingo, Iowa. 
Elbert William Mahoney, Battle Creek, Michigan. 
Thomas Julian Malay, Gas City, Indiana. 
**Edward Massart, C.S.C., Notre Dam~, Indiana. 
Alfred L. Meyers, Le Grande, Oregon. 
*Francis Julius Miller, Stevensville, Michigan. 
*Charles Anthony Mooney, Jr., Cleveland, Ohio . 
. Lewis James Murphy, South Bend, Indiana. 
*William Joseph Moore, Richmond, Virginia. 
Robert Quinton Murphy, Escanaba, Michigan. 
*Michael Earl Murray, Green Bay, Wisconsin. 
Joseph Alexander Navarre, Monroe, Michigan. 
Francis J. Nees, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
James Harold Newman, Oneida, New York. 
Michael Joseph Nyikos, South Bend, Indiana. 
John Francis O'Donnell, Maysville, Kentucky. 
Francis Olsen, Montreal, Canada. 
Dennis John O'Neil, South Bend, Indiana. 
Stephan Roland Pietrowicz, Chicago, Illinois. 
Claude M. Pitsenberger, Indianapolis, Indiana. • 
**William Francis Reardon, Detroit, Michigan. '' 
*Michael B. Reddington, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
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William J. Hegan, Great Falls, l\Iontana. 
'Villiam James Reid, Brooklyn, New York. 
**Keithen Lawrence Roche, Peoria, Illinois. 
**James Aloysius Ronan, .Chicago, Illinois. 
Miles Joseph Ryan, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Paul Joseph Shiben, Martinsville, West Virginia. 
*John Shouse, Le..xington, Kentucky. 
James Keane Stack,· Supelior, Wisconsin. 
William Wade Sullivan, Algona, Iowa. 
Joseph Warren Fordney Tatham, Saginaw, Michigan. 
*Joseph B. Toomey, Binghampton, New York. 
Clare Leo Touhy, Geneva, New York. 
**John O'Hern Tuohy, Oak Park, Illinois. 
*John James Wallace, Gary, Indiana. 
Joseph Anthony Walsh, Wilmington, Delaware. 
**Seymour Harvey Weisberger, South Bend, India"Ha. 
*Bernard Kernan Wingerter, _Newark, New Jersey. · 
**James Alexander Withey, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Charles John Wood, Genoa, Ohio. 
I. s I 
College of Science 
THE FACUL'fY OF THE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE ANNOUNCES Tll~ 
CONFERRING OF THE FOLLOWING DEGRBES: 
The Deg1·ce of Maste?' of Science on.: . 
Frederick Abbott Steele, South Bend, Indiana. 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1923. :Major subject: Chemistry. 
Thesis: "An Examination of an Abnormal· Coloring Substance Ap-
pearing in the Water of the Oliver Park Pumping Station in the 
City of South Bend." 
The Deg1·ee of Bachelor of Science. on: 
Sister Mary Amedia, · S.N.D., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Patrick F. Collins, Blue Mountain Lake, New York. 
Richard James Collins, .Blue Mountain Lake, New York. 
Bertrand Daniel Coughlin, Faribault, Minnesota. 
Fred Russell Davis, South Bend, Indiana. 
J. Norbert Gelson, Brooklyn, New York. 
Rev. Philip Jiminez, O.P., Valladolid, Spain. 
*John Worden Kane, Johnson City, New York. 
Rev. Bernard Lange, C.S.C., Noti·e Dame, Indiana. 
Thomas Emmett Leahy, Chicago, Illinois. 
'Villiam Donald Minter, South Bend, Indiana. 
***John Anthony Reilly, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
The Deg1·cc of Bachelot of Science in Agriculture 01~: 
Joseph Anthony Bach, Chisholm, Minnesota. 
Clement F. Crowe, Lafayette, Indiana. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science. in. Pharmctcy on: 
*George F. King, Delphos, Ohio. · 
The Degree of Pharrnacezitical Chemist on: 




College of Engineering 
- . . . 
THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING ANNOUNCES 
. . 
THE CONFERRING OF THE FOLLOWING DEGREES: 
'l'he Degree of Bachelo'r of Science in Civil Engi1~eeTing on: 
James Robert Graham, Galesburg, Illinois. 
Harold Leo Krauser, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Tino· Poggiani, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Manuel Valdes Sanchez, Chile, South America. 
The Dcg1·ee of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical 
Engineering on: 
*Paul Joseph Abel, Anderson, Indiana. 
James E. Bourne, Havre, Montana. 
Anthony B. Cavalle, 'Pittsburgh, Pennsylvana. 
*~,rank Allen Deitle, Benton Harbor, :Michigan.· 
*Herbert A. Eggert, Chicago, Illinois. -
Francis Morley Esch, Sandusky, Ohio. 
Rudolph A. Goepfrich, South Bend, Indiana. · 
*Linsung Hahn; South Bend, Indiana. 
Clarence A. La Follette, Leon, Iowa. 
*Fred E. Link, Norwalk; Ohio. · 
*Benjamin Henry Maha.nk, Mishawaka, Indiana. 
*Charles Patrick Marguet, New Albany, Indiana. 
Richard Andrew Meyer, South Bend, Indiana. 
Matthew A. Nolan, Pontiac, Illinois. · 
Roger William Nolan, Davenport, Iowa. 
John Probst, South Bend, Indiana. . 
Leo St. John, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
Joseph Bernard Shanley, Nev-i York City, ·New York. 
Gerald L. Timmins, Montreal, Canada. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Elect1·icctl 
Engineering on: 
Norbin Edward Arehart, Louisville, Kentucky. 
**Stanley Charles Boyle, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
John Burton, Great Barrington, Massachusetts. 
*Malcolm Francis Knaus·, Wayland, New York. 
Charles Emmett Mason, Joliet, Illinois. 















*Carlton Ambrose Rogge, Toledo, Ohio. 
Joseph Vincent Soisson, Coimellsville, Pennsylvania. 
Alton C. Velia, Buffalo, New York. 
The Degree of Bachelo1· of Scie-nce in .Mining 
Enginee'ring on: 
Clement Francis Sweeney, Donora, Pennsylvania. 
The Deg1·ea of Bachelor of Science in Chemical 
Engineering on: 
I.Jester J. Clarke, Staten Island, New York. 
Henry J. Dillon, Castle Rock, Colorado. 
Dwight Field, New Carlisle, Indiana. 
**'Villialll: L. Foohey, Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
Gail Vincent Gurnett, Depue, Illinois. 
**Paul Joseph Harrington, Indianapolis·, Indiana. 
**Isfried 'rrwin Probst, New Athens, Illinois. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in ArchitectU'ral 
Engineering on: 
Austin K. Hall, Memphis, Tennessee. 
Claude E. Johnson, :mssex Junction, Vermont. 
The Deg1'ee of Bachelor of Architectu1·e on: 
'Vilbur McElroy, Norwalk, Connccticub. 
Alfred Caspe1; Nachtegall, Grand Rapids, 1\Iichigan. 
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Coll~ge of Law 
'filE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW ANNOUNCES THE 
CONFERRING OF THE FOLLOWING DEGREES: 
The Deg1·ee of Docto1· of '1twisprudence on: 
*Lewis James Murphy, South Bend, Indiana. 
Elton Richter, South Bend, Indiana .. 
The Degree of· Bachelor of Laws on: 
Joseph Bailey, Gary~ Indiana. 
William Robert Barr, Chalmers, Indiana.. 
Paul Samuel Benante, East Chicago, Indiana. 
Arthur J. Bidwell, Chicago, Illinois. 
**John Cullen Brown, Richmond, Virginia~· 
John C. Bulger, Chicago, Illinois. 
Robe1t Francis Carey, Chicago, Illinois. 
**Claude Dale Carson, . South Bend, Indiana. 
Fred J. Clements, Owensboro, Kentucky. 
Francis J. Conroy, Troy, New York. 
Francis W. Crowley, Chicago, Illinois. 
*Joseph J. Dawes, Leavenworth, Kansas. 
John Joseph Devereux, Chicago, Illinois. 
James Henry Driscoll, Lakewood, Ohio. 
*Edward L.· Duggan, South Orange, New Jersey. 
Clement John Enking, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Rex Edward Enright, Rockford, Illinois·. 
George Farage, South Bend, Indiana. 
Harold John Gallagher, Rockford, Illinois. 
John Arthur Gallagher, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 
*Edward John Gebben, New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Charles Howard Guinon, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Joseph Patrick Harvey, Chicago, Illinois. · 
**Bernard Francis Hurley, Ponca, Nebraska. 
Irving A. Hurwich, South Bend, Indiana. 
Paul Francis Jackson, South Bend, Indiana. 
Lawrence F. K1ieger, St. Joseph, Michigan. 
Dale Kuhns, ·Albion, Indiana. 
Victor William Labedz, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Peter M. Lacava, Hartfort, Connecticut. 
John Leo Lavelle, Bellaire, Ohio. 
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Gerald Dan lei Left, St. james, Michigan. 
John Bernard Lenihan, Cheyenne Wells, -\Vyoming. 
Edward Francis Lynch', Terre Haute, Indiana. 
Philip. F. McLaughlin, Austin, Minnesota. 
Maurice David McNulty, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Leon :Joseph Moes, Minneapolis, Minnesota. · 
George Patrick O'Day; Chicago, Illinois. 
James Martin Pearson, Saginaw, "Michigan. 
*Harold Joseph Robertson, Maplewood, New Jersey. 
Thomas F. Ryan, Jr., Trenton, New Jersey. 
Carl Francis Schaffel:, D~·Jphos, Ohio. · .. 
Arthur Frederick Scheer, Mishawaka, Indiana. 
Charles William Springer, Bellaire, Ohio. 
**David Piggott Stanton, Gary, Indiana .. 
James Perry Stewart, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
**Allen Russell Travis, South Bend, Indiana. 
Donald Chisholm Trombley, Mt. Clem~ns, Michigan. 
John Herman 'Vagner,·Valley City, North Dakota. 
Frank James 'Valsh, Chicago, IJJinois. 
r 
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College of Commerce 
THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF COl\11\lERCE ANNOUNCES 
THE CONFERRING OF THE FOLLOWING DEGREES: 
The Degree of Bachelo1• of Philosophy in Conmze1;ce on: 
John· Quincy Adams, Montclair, New Jersey. 
Robert J olm Andrews, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Francis Gerald Bolger, \Vatertown, \Viscorisin. 
\Vallace A. Ceyak, Berlin, \Visconsin. 
Michael Joseph Curry, Mitchell, South Dakota. 
*Robert J. Doran, Rockford, Illinois. 
*Raymond William Durst, Waukegan, Illinois. 
*John Julian Endres, McCook~ Nebraska. 
*Roman C. Feldpausch, Hastings, Michigan. 
Allen Matthew Foley, London, Ohio. 
*Louis G. Franke, Mason City, Iowa. 
*Donald F. Halpin, Elyria, Ohio. 
George Francis Hartnett, La Salle, Illinois. 
*Charles Francis Heintz, Quincy, Illinois. 
Joseph James Hemphling, Butler, Pennsylvania. 
James Harold Kelleghan, Flint, Michigan. 
Daniel Joseph Kelly, South Bend, Indiana. 
Arthur Joseph Klise, Lancaster, Ohio. 
Paul Emil Miller, North Baltimore, Ohio. 
Edward Thomas O'Neill, Holyoke, Massachusetts. 
· *Roy William Palmer, Laporte, Indiana. 
*Clarence Edward Reaume, Waukegan, Illinois. 
Emmet Thomas Rohwer, Schleswig, Iowa. 
Francis D. Rolwing, Thebes, Illinois. 
John A. Roth, Troy, Ohio. 
John Jess Ryan, Rushville, Indiana. 
Joseph Benedict Shea, Buffalo, New York. 
*James Francis Silver, Perth Amboy, New Jersey. 
Urban Anthony Simon, North Platte, Nebraska. 
Arthur Hugo Suder, Toledo, Ohio. 
James Eugene Sullivan, Winter, Wisconsin. 
J olm James Sweeney, Pana, Illinois. 










*Maurice Patrick Weish, Cleveiand, Ohio. 
*James Francis Whelan, Grrintwood, New Jersey •. 
*Victor George Yawman, Rochester, New York. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in Fo'reign 
Comnterce on: 
Joseph Stanley Bojewicz, South Bend, Indiana. 
*Edward ·Aloysius Byrne, Brooklyn, New York. 
William Edward Byrne, Syracuse, New York. 
Andrew Conlin, La Grange, Illinois. 
*Carson Elwood Dalton,, South Bend, Indiana. 
Philip Michael Donovan, Buffalo, New York. 
Charles Carpenter Holloway, South Bend, Indiana. 
*Ward H. Leahy, Syracuse, New York. · 
Francis Albert Mekus, Jewell, Ohio. 
John Aloysius Purcell, East Orange, New Jersey. 
*Antonio Pedro Roxas, Madrid, Spain. 
*Gilbert W. Schaefer,· Rochester, New York. 
The Deg'l·ee of Bachelo'l· of Commercial Science on: 
Earl James Aritoine, Amboy, Illinois. 
James Dowling Bowen, Pittsburgh, Kansas. 
Joseph E. Brous~ard, Beaumont, Texas. 
Edmund Francis Bui·ke, East Orange, New Jersey. 
Robert John Dolezal, San Pierre, Indiana. 
William Lawler Dorgan, Terre Haute, Indiana. 
Charles Michael Dougherty, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Raymond D. Downs, Rochester, New York. 
Paul Augustus Driscoll, Ithaca, New York. 
Thomas Edward Ferguson, Thompsonville, Connecticut. 
Thomas Vincent Fitzgerald, Cortland, New York. 
Oswald George Geniesse, Green Bay, Wisconsin. 
James Joseph Glynn, Terre Haute, Indiana. 
Vincent Louis Goulet, Syracuse, New York. 
*John Arthur Haley, Chillicothe, Oltio. • 
Arthur Coyne Hatten, Webb City, Missouri. 
John Paul Johnson, Kokomo, Incii"ana. 
Ralph Han-y Jorden, Lafferty, Ohio. 
*Lawrence Vincent Keefe, Cortland, New York. 
John James Kelly, Roxborough, Pennsylvania. 
Erwin Joseph Le Blanc, Beaumont, Texas. 
Theodore Noonan Ley, Akron, Ohio. 
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.)~'rancis _A. McGee, Troy, ilennsylvania; 
James Vincent Maher, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Robert J oh~ Moynihan, Evansville, Indiana ... 
Leone Jacob Pallanck, Auro1~a, Minnesota. 
**Walter. Stephan Pohlmeyer, West Point, Iowa. 
Joseph John Schamer, Mitchell,·· Indiana. 
Daniel A. Shiffer, Lansing, Michigan 
Forest J osep4 Swartz,·: Akron,. Ohio. . 
Howard Edward '\Veimerskirk, Fostoria, Ohio. 
Joseph Raymond Wagner; Tiffin, Ohio. - · · 
Frank. R. Zimmern1an, :Springfield,-Illin_ois . 
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